
Soda Spring 

u. s. Forest Service, Bear Valley 
Rangar nistrict. 
Grant County 
On the F..ast F'ork of Canyon Creek 
T 15 S, R 32 E, NW! Sec. 29. 

A. thL--i veneer or travertine is plastered on the rubble or Triassic sediments 
comprising the steep southeast wall of the Fi:ast Fork valley. Seepage begins at the 
contact or the alluvial valley bottom and re-a.ppenre at several places up a narrow draw 
incised in the valley wall. The sumit of the tra.v.,rtine deposit is occu:,ied by a 
spring now issuing tram a large, bottoraloso potter:-,· crock cementod in 'What was originally 
a natural discharge vent. 

The watc;r tastas mildly of scda a.rd has a t-.'!ffip:1:r-:;cture of 48°F. The rate or die
charge is small. Gas is gl v~n off weakly and only at interYnls. No sample was taken 
but gas given oft under similar conditions at a tra.v:Jrtine spring on Indian Creek, About 
12 miles distant to the northe-ist, contained 94.5 P3rcent nitrogen anr!. only 1.5 percent 
carbon dioxide. It is altogether pNba.ble that the gas h"!re wonld prov-e to .h!'lve a 
similar analysis. 

A Forest Service lookout by the name of Dry Soda Lookout is loen.ted on the hill 
three mil<;& Jue south of Soda 5pring.. A gulch by the nar.-.e or Dry So<la Oulch extends 
north from the lookout and joins ma.in Canyon Creek about a mile upstream (ee.et) from the 
:3:ast Fork junction. 

According to a native info'Mlant. soda wat·ar issues from a number of' small seepaReS 
located at intervals in t.he Hctual channel of m.ain Can.yon Creek, beginning at the :!:a.st 
Fork junction and extending upstream therefrom. pa~;t Dry Soda Gulch for a distance or 
several miles. TheGe seepages are described as ::.r,: .... .:J.• undevelored, recognizable only by 
associated rod-colored precipitation at times when the creek level is abnormal.1,- low, 
and poorly visible e,ren then. 

Despite the occurrence of these seepa~es nlon~ the course or main Can;ron Creek• no 
informant, nGithcr the one who knm, about the Ga.eyon 0reak seepages, nor any o.f several 
other individuals who are acqw.inted with the a.re3, knew of acy definite soda spring on 
Dry Soda Gulch. It may b.;;1 therQfore, that the gulch wa:, nall"ed beca.use of ~ seepa.11'.9 
located at its mouth. 

In vi:.;w of the negligible r'.~te of discharr:e of wat,0r nnd ,·as obserr~d at the 0ast 
Fork spring, the weakness of the reported seepages :~est-:riborl in the Cany-on Creek channel, 
and the reported lack of any spring on Dry Soda Gulch., the A.rea was conside!"<'!d not worthy 
of extended examination. 
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